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WELL Living Room

WELL MEAL FUNCTION

EDUCATION SESSIONS

SPONSOR INTERACTION

REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION

WELL SPECIAL EVENT – INCLUDED IN WELL CONFERENCE TICKET

WELLNESS AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES

PLENARY

Start WELL

Eat WELL: Breakfast

Plenary

Eat WELL: Morning Break

Education Sessions

Eat WELL: Luncheon

Education Sessions

Eat WELL: Afternoon Break

Live WELL Outside

Do WELL Volunteer Legacy Project

Let’s Celebrate!

*Schedule subject to change
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1

7:00 A.M.: Start WELL
7:30 A.M.: Morning Coffee
8:00 A.M.: Doctor and the Chef
8:30 A.M.: Eat WELL: Morning Break
9:00 A.M.: Closing Plenary
9:30 A.M.: WELL MEAL FUNCTION
10:00 A.M.: WELL SPECIAL EVENT – INCLUDED IN WELL CONFERENCE TICKET
10:30 A.M.: ASID CHAPTER LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (CLC)
11:00 A.M.: WELL SPECIAL EVENT – ADDITIONAL TICKET REQUIRED
11:30 A.M.: WELL MEAL FUNCTION
12:00 P.M.: WELL SPECIAL EVENT – ADDITIONAL TICKET REQUIRED

*Schedule subject to change